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Salacia oblonga Wall containing vital phytoconstituents viz. mangiferin, salacinol, kotanolol etc has been in use since long in the
treatment of cancer, diabetes, inflammation and burn wounds. The antimicrobial activity of S. oblonga aerial and root parts has been
studied by using ethyl acetate (EtOAc) and methanol (MeOH) solvents. Broad spectrum activity of extracts was prominent against both
gram positive and gram negative human pathogens. The lowest minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal
concentration (MBC) value of 0.04 and 0.08 mg/ml were observed with EtOAc root acidic extract. EtOAc extracts was analyzed by Gas
chromatography and mass spectrum (GC-MS) revealing the presence of 79 compounds. The EtOAc extract was further subjected to
column chromatography using silica gel and the active fraction showing the highest antibacterial activity were analyzed by liquid
chromatography and mass spectrum (LC-MS). The active principles were identified as γ-sitosterol, β-Amyrin and Ursa-9(11),12-dien-3yl acetate. Our study aims at highlighting the potential of S. oblonga extracts against various pathogen.
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Research Officer, Regional Research Institute, Bangalore, (India) as S. oblonga
Wall (RRCBI 7881). The plant was separated into aerial and root parts, washed
thoroughly under running tap water, shade dried and ground to fine powder with
the help of an electric blender. The solvents used for the extraction were EtOAc
and MeOH in the presence and absence of HCl. 100g of dried aerial and root
powder was used for extraction with the help of a soxhlet apparatus and
concentrated using a rotary evaporator (IKA RV 10) at 45o C. The extracts were
stored at 4o C for further use.

INTRODUCTION
Plants are an excellent source of new antimicrobial agents as they possess diverse
natural molecules in comparison to the chemically synthesized compounds. The
compounds derived from natural sources serve as new drugs themselves or
templates that could furnish derivatives with modified mechanism of action and
fewer side effects (Fernanda et al., 2012). India is one of the mega diverse
nations with 11% of the total world plant biodiversity. Plants are an enormous
reservoir of diverse compounds termed as secondary metabolites with proven
antimicrobial activity (Rao et al., 2010; Chodisetti et al., 2013; Marasini et al.,
2015). These phytochemicals are safe with a long history in traditional medicine
and may act as sources for new age antimicrobials with a novel mode of action
without being an environmental hazard (Chovanova et al., 2013). The main task
is to identify and isolate appropriate plant secondary metabolite from rich pool of
plant diversity. Emergence of drug resistance among pathogens and lack of new
therapeutics intensify the search for novel antimicrobial agents (Radulovic et al.,
2013).
Salacia oblonga Wall has been extensively used in traditional Indian ayurvedic
medicine as a liver tonic, anti-inflammatory agent, anodyne amenorrhea, diabetes
and treatment of wounds. The root bark extracts are used for itches, asthma, thirst
and ear diseases (Li et al., 2008; Chawla et al., 2013). The important
phytocostitutents of S.oblonga include salcinol, mangiferin, kotanlol, with proven
biological activities viz nephroprotection, antimutagenic, anti-inflammatory and
antimicrobial (Ismail et al., 1997; Chawla et al., 2013). The present study is an
attempt towards identification of new compounds in the extracts of S. oblonga,
responsible for its broad spectrum activity.

Microorganisms
The gram negative bacteria, - Klebsiella pneumonia (MTCC-3384),
Enterobacter aerogenes, Enterobacter cloacae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(MTCC-2295), Escherichia coli (MTCC-7410) and Salmonella typhimurium
(MTCC-98) and gram positive bacteria - Staphylococcus aureus (MTCC-7443),
Staphylococcus epidermidis, Enterococcus faecalis (MTCC-439), Bacillus
subtilis (MTCC-511) and Listeria monocytogenes were used in the present study.
Bacterial strains were procured from MTCC, IMTECH, Chandigarh, India, while
others were collected as clinical isolates from Global Hospitals, Hyderabad,
India. The cultures were maintained on Mueller Hinton Agar slants at 40 C. They
were revived in Mueller Hinton Broth and cultured at 370 C before their use in
analyzing the antimicrobial activity.
Antimicrobial assay
The antimicrobial activity of plant extracts was investigated by the agar well
diffusion method (Chovanova et al., 2013). The Mueller-Hinton agar (MHA)
was poured into the Petri plates with an inoculum size of 106 cfu (colony forming
units)/ml of bacteria. The wells were made in MHA plates with the help of a
borer (8mm). The extracts at a concentration of 1 mg/ml were used for testing the
activity. A broad spectrum antibiotic, amikacin at a concentration of 50 µg/ml
was used as a positive control, while the solvent & solvent with HCl acted as
negative controls. The extracts at neutral (7.0) and acidic pH (5.5) were also
analyzed for their activity. The plates were then incubated overnight at 370 C to
allow bacterial growth. After incubation, the zones of inhibition around each well
(including the well diameter) were measured and tabulated for the test organisms.
All the experiments were performed in triplicate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemical and reagents
The analytical and HPLC grade chemicals and reagents used in the study were
procured from Merck and Himedia (India). Amikacin antibiotic was obtained
from Sigma-Aldrich (USA).
Preparation of plant extracts
Salacia oblonga Wall belonging to the family Celastraceae is a woody climber
distributed in the Southern regions of India. The plants were collected from
Western Ghats, Karnataka, India and authenticated by Dr. N. Siddamallayya,
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Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal
concentration (MBC)

15/100, 2.9/100, 3/10 and flow rate was adjusted to 0.5 ml/min with diluent:
ACN.

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined by the broth
dilution method (Chattopadhyay et al., 1998). Twofold serial dilutions of the
crude extracts, with appropriate antibiotic (Amikacin mg/ml) as +ve control were
prepared in Mueller–Hinton broth. A direct suspension of microorganisms was
prepared in saline from a 24 h old suspension of Mueller–Hinton broth. The
suspension turbidity was adjusted to match 0.5 McFarland standard which
corresponds to 2.4 × 108 cfu/ml. For broth dilution tests, 0.1 ml of the
standardized suspension of bacteria (2.4 × 108 cfu/ml) was added to each tube at
a final concentration of 0.005–5.12 mg/ml, and incubated at 37 0C. MBC was
taken as the lowest concentration that did not show any visible growth after two
fold dilution with plain MH broth.

Statistical Analysis
The data obtained from the results was calculated as mean ± standard deviation .
The triplicate data was also compared by least significant difference test using
Statistical Analysis System (ver.9.1)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Antimicrobial assay
In the present study antimicrobial activity of S. oblonga wall EtOAc and MeOH
extracts was evaluated against various human pathogens. S. oblonga aerial and
root parts in EtOAc demonstrated better antibacterial activity towards all the
pathogenic species in comparison to MeOH (Figure 1&2). The extracts prepared
at acidic pH exhibited better activity in contrast to the extracts at neutral pH. The
zones of inhibition for EtOAc extract ranged from 11.63±0.58mm to
21.67±0.58mm, whereas MeOH extracts displayed zones in the range of
9.43±0.58mm to 14.05±0.58mm (Figure 2). The highest zone of inhibition was
observed against K. pneumonia P. aeruginosa and S.aureus for EtOAc root acidic
extract (21.67±0.58mm, 20.87±0.58mm and 20.33±0.47mm) followed by root
neutral (20.27±0.4mm, 18.17±0.58mm and 18.93±0.4mm), aerial acidic extracts
(20.23±0.58mm, 17.37±0.47mm and 17.8± 0.35mm) and aerial neutral extract
have shown maximum growth inhibition against K. pneumonia (19.77±0.38mm),
P. aeruginosa (16.17±0.15mm) and S. typhimurium (16.63±0.32mm). In case of
methanol, root neutral extract has shown better activity against P. aeruginosa
(14.05±0.27mm), S.aureus (13.37±0.49mm) and S. typhimurium (13.28±0.1mm),
while the other extracts have shown moderate activity against all the pathogens.
Among the two solvents (EtOAc & MeOH) used in the study, EtOAc extracts
exhibited pronounced antimicrobial activity towards all the pathogens. Hassan et
al (2014) reported that varying antimicrobial activity exhibited by different parts
of the plant may be attributed to their respective components, which is in
correlation to the results obtained in the present study. EtOAc root extract has
shown significant activity against S.aureus (gram +ve) and P. aeruginosa (gram ve), the two main organisms responsible for the spread of nosocomial infections.
EtOAc root acidic extracts of S. oblonga have shown superior and significant
antibacterial activity against human pathogens compared to other Salacia species
(Deepa et al., 2004; Choudhary et al., 2005). The highly pathogenic and
capsulated organisms, K. pneumonia and P. aeruginosa associated with high
morbidity and mortality (Aloush et al., 2006; Carmeli et al., 1999; Gasink et
al., 2006) were efficiently eliminated by the S. oblonga root extracts. In case of
methanolic extracts, K. pneumonia was found to be the most susceptible
organism while, E. cloacae, the most resistant.

GC-MS analysis
For GC-MS analysis (Vaughn and Berhow, 2005), the samples were injected
into a HP-5MS capillary column (30 m length x 250μm dia. x 0.25μm film
thickness), Agilent Technologies, USA GC-MS model, consisting of 6890 N Gas
Chromatograph coupled with 5,973 insert MSD (Mass Selective Detector). The
injector was set at 2500 C and the detector at 2800 C. The stepped temperature
program was as follows: held at 500 C for 2 min, then, from 50 to 2800 C at the
rate of 100 C/min, held for 5 min. The total run time was of 30 min. The GC-MS
interface temperature was at 2800 C. The injection volume was 1 μl. The solvent
delay was 3 min and injected in a split less mode. The MS scan range was from
35–6,000 Da. Compound identification was done by comparing the retention time
of the compounds with that of the available spectral data with the NIST library of
the corresponding compounds.
Column chromatography
The column chromatography (450x30mm) was carried out by using 60-120 mesh
size silica gel to elute individual components from the S. oblonga ethyl acetate
root acidic extract, exhibiting maximum antimicrobial activity. EtOAc with
constant bed volume and size was maintained. The matrix was equilibrated using
hexane (200ml) and compounds eluted using a mobile phase of hexane and
EtOAc. The resulting fractions were collected separately, which were analyzed
for the antimicrobial activity. The fractions showing good activity were further
subjected to LC-MS analysis (Cao et al., 2013).
LC-MS analysis
In order to identify the components LC-MS analysis was performed on Acquity
BEH-C18 column (50 X 2.1mm) 1.7μm (Waters Corp. Milford, MA, USA) and
chromatography was performed using 0.1 % ammonium acetate [(A): 0.1 %
HCOOH(Aq)] & 0.1 % acetonitrile [(B): 0.1 % HCOOH(ACN)] as the mobile
phase. Separation was accomplished by stepwise gradients from T /B%: 0/10,

Figure 1 Antimicrobial activity of S. oblonga ethyl acetate aerial neutral, aerial acidic, root neutral and root acidic extracts
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Figure 2 Antimicrobial activity of S. oblonga methanolic aerial neutral, aerial acidic, root neutral and root acidic extracts
aerial and root extracts in EtOAc and MeOH were tested in the range of 0.005 to
5.12 mg/ml. EtOAc extracts exhibited exceptionally low values of MIC ranging
from 0.04 to 1.28 mg/ml & MBC values from 0.08 to 2.56 mg/ml (table 1),
whereas for MeOH extracts, MIC (0.64 to 2.56 mg/ml) & MBC (1.28 to >5.12
mg/ml) values were competent (table 2).

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and Minimum bactericidal
concentration (MBC)
MIC and MBC values of the extracts and standards (positive and negative) were
obtained by macro broth dilution assay. The MIC and MBC values of S. oblonga

Table 1 MIC and MBC values of ethyl acetate extracts against various bacterial strains.
Ethyl acetate extracts mg/ml
Pathogenic organism
ANa
AAb
RNc
MIC
MBC
MIC
MBC
MIC
MBC
B. subtilis
0.32
0.64
0.32
0.64
0.32
0.64
E. faecalis
1.28
2.56
0.64
1.28
0.32
1.28
S. aureus
0.64
2.56
0.64
1.28
0.16
0.32
S. epidermidis
1.28
2.56
0.64
1.28
0.64
1.28
L. monocytogenes
1.28
2.56
0.64
1.28
NT
NTe
E. coli
0.64
1.28
0.32
0.64
0.16
0.64
K. pneumoniae
0.08
0.16
0.08
0.16
0.08
0.16
P. aeruginosa
0.32
0.64
0.16
0.32
0.16
0.32
S. typhimurium
0.16
0.64
0.16
0.32
0.16
0.32
E. aerogenes
0.32
0.64
0.16
0.32
0.32
0.64
E. cloacae
0.16
0.32
0.08
0.32
0.32
0.64
a = aerial neutral, b = aerial acidic, c = root neutral, d = root acidic e = not tested
The organism P. aeruginosa was found to be the most susceptible to EtOAc root
acidic extract with low MIC & MBC values of 0.04 and 0.08 respectively which
were comparable to the standard antibiotic amikacin (table 1), followed by S.

Amikacin mg/ml

RAd
MIC
0.16
0.32
0.08
0.64
NT
0.08
0.08
0.04
0.08
0.16
0.32

MBC
0.64
0.64
0.16
1.28
NT
0.32
0.16
0.08
0.32
0.32
0.64

MIC
0.08
0.02
0.08
0.16
0.08
0.005
0.08
0.04
0.08
0.08
0.08

MBC
0.16
0.04
0.16
0.31
0.16
0.01
0.32
0.08
1.25
0.16
0.16

aureus and K. pneumoniae with the same MIC and MBC values 0.08 and 0.16
mg/ ml respectively.

Table 2 MIC and MBC values of methanolic extracts against various bacterial strains.
Methanol extracts mg/ml
Pathogenic organism
ANa
AAb
RNc
MIC
MBC
MIC
MBC
MIC
MBC
B. subtilis
2.56
5.12
2.56
>5.12
1.28
2.56
E. faecalis
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
NTe
S. aureus
1.28
2.56
2.56
5.12
0.64
1.28
S. epidermidis
1.28
5.12
1.28
2.56
0.64
1.28
L. monocytogenes
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
E. coli
1.28
5.12
2.56
>5.12
0.64
1.28
K. pneumoniae
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
P. aeruginosa
1.28
2.56
1.28
2.56
0.64
1.28
S. typhimurium
2.56
5.12
1.28
2.56
0.64
1.28
E. aerogenes
1.28
2.56
2.56
5.12
1.28
2.56
E. cloacae
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
a = aerial neutral, b = aerial acidic, c = root neutral, d = root acidic, e = not tested
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Amikacin mg/ml

RAd
MIC
2.56
NT
1.28
1.28
NT
1.28
NT
1.28
1.28
0.64
NT

MBC
>5.12
NT
2.56
2.56
NT
2.56
NT
2.56
2.56
2.56
NT

MIC
0.08
0.02
0.08
0.16
0.08
0.005
0.08
0.04
0.08
0.08
0.08

MBC
0.16
0.04
0.16
0.32
0.16
0.01
0.32
0.08
1.28
0.16
0.16
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The presence of β amyrin and γ-sitosterol (triterpenes) in the active fraction
associated with antibacterial activity has been reported by Abdel-Raouf et al
(2013) in the ethanolic extracts of Laurencia microcladia. Similar findings were
reported in Salvia bicolor petroleum ether extracts with high amounts of β amyrin
exhibiting antimicrobial, antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities (Ibrahim,
2010). Though the activity of γ-sitosterol has not been confirmed, its presence in
various plant extracts is responsible for antibacterial, antifungal, anticancer,
antidiabetic and antiinflammatory activities which has been reported for Lippia
nodiflora L (Balamurugan et al., 2011), Manglietia glauc (Zhong-feng and
Xia-yan, 2011), pitaya (dragon fruit) peel (Luo et al., 2014) etc. Ursa-9(11),12dien-3-yl acetate, a triterpene, has been reported in Dorstenia arifolia and is
thought to be associated with various biological and pharmacological activities
viz. antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, antiviral and cytotoxic activities (Silva et
al., 2012; Fingolo et al., 2013). Terpenoids with aldehyde or alcoholic moieties
can interact with membrane incorporated proteins by changing their
conformation and functionality, thereby causing death of the microbes
(Radulovic et al., 2013; Rao et al., 2010). Secondary effects which may further
affect the viability of microbial cells include the inhibition of several enzymes
caused by leakage of essential ions, loss of turgor pressure and alteration in
macromolecular synthesis.
The higher activity of crude extracts (21.67±0.58mm) in comparison to the pure
compounds (17.14±0.4mm) is because of the presence of a complete arsenal of
compounds in the plant system exhibiting synergism as against the single
compound. These multiple compounds exhibit different modes of action on the
microbes simultaneously, thereby disabling their elimination mechanisms
indirectly reducing any chance of survival. Combination therapy is useful and
considerable, particularly in patients with serious infections caused by pathogens
associated with drug resistance (Olayinka et al., 2009). With the development of
new techniques viz. metabolomics and chemometric data analysis methods, it
would be easy to analyze all the modes of action exhibited by the complex herbal
preparations (Radulovic et al., 2013).

EtOAc root neutral extract exhibited low MIC and MBC values 0.08 and 0.16
mg/ ml respectively against K. pneumoniae. EtOAc aerial acidic and neutral
extract have shown low MIC and MBC values against K. pneumoniae and E.
cloacae and demonstrated moderate MIC & MBC values against other pathogens
(Table 1). In case of methanolic extracts, root neutral extracts have shown more
activity towards E. coli, S. aureus, P. aeruginosa, S. typhimurium and S.
epidermidis with low MIC and MBC values (Table 2) and moderate activity was
found against other pathogens. Among the tested extracts EtOAc root acidic
extracts of S. oblonga have shown low MIC and MBC values, which were
comparable to the standard antibiotic. The results of MIC and MBC have
indicated broad spectrum activity, displaying their potential against all the
microbes irrespective of them being gram positive or gram negative. Hence it
would be beneficial to investigate the active components present in the extracts of
S. oblonga responsible for good activity leading to the discovery of a novel
antimicrobial agent.
GC-MS analysis
Plants generate varied range of bioactive molecules and in order to characterize
these compounds, numerous techniques have been employed, among which the
chromatography methods are highly recommended (Dai and Mumper, 2010).
Among the different solvents tested for evaluation of antimicrobial activity of S.
oblonga, ethyl acetate extract had superior activity followed by the methanolic
extracts. Hence the GC-MS analysis was carried out to investigate the presence
of phytochemicals present in the ethyl acetate extracts of S. oblonga. GC/MS
chromatogram of aerial and root parts of EtOAc extracts revealed the presence of
79 compounds (mentioned in supplementary data table 1s and 2s) among which
n-Hexadecanoic acid (13.83%), γ-Sitosterol (17.24%), 9-Octadecanoic acid
(14.58%), 2,6,10,14,18,22-Tetracosahexaene,2,6,10,15,19,23-Hexamethyl-, (allE)-(21.57%),
1,3,5-Benzenetriol(19.69%),
N-methoxy-N-methylacetamide
(17.38%), Pentadecanoic acid, 14-methyl-methyl-ester (20.03%) and beta amyrin
(3.28%) were prominent. These compounds are also present in other medicinal
plant species and have demonstrated properties like antioxidant, antibacterial,
anticancer and anti-inflammatory (Abdel-Raouf et al 2015; Balamurugan et al.,
2011; Donga et al., 2010; Brewer et al., 2011).

CONCLUSION
The broad spectrum activity exhibited by S. oblonga root acidic extracts was
comparable to the available standard drugs used to treat persistent nosocomial
infections. The three compounds isolated from the active fraction obtained after
silica gel column chromatography and identified by LC-MS as γ-sitosterol, βamyrin and Ursa-9(11),12-dien-3-yl acetate have been associated with various
biological activities. Though γ-sitosterol and β-amyrin have been attributed with
proven activity, the activity of newly isolated, Ursa-9(11), 12-dien-3-yl acetate
has been confirmed for the first time in the present study. Exploitation of the
plant products (secondary metabolites) for disease control has advantages in
terms of cost, biodegradability and availability. Synergistic broad spectrum
activities of the plant extracts can contribute to the discovery of new templates
for drug development against the escalating antibiotic resistance shown by the
microorganisms.

Silica gel column chromatography
EtOAc root acidic extract exhibiting maximum antimicrobial activity was
subjected to silica gel chromatography. The extract was introduced into the
column and partitioned into different fractions with the help of a mobile phase
containing hexane and ethyl acetate in the ratio of 95:5ml. Once the fractions
were obtained, they were pooled together based on the similar thin layer
chromatography (TLC) patterns, the activity of each fraction was checked
independently. The obtained fractions were sub fractionated into smaller fractions
and evaluated for their activity against the pathogenic bacterial species. Among
the tested fractions, one fraction in particular demonstrated excellent activity
against all the eleven pathogens. This fraction was analyzed by LC-MS for
identification of active components.
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In the LC-MS analysis of S. oblonga root acidic extract active fraction
demonstrated the presence of three compounds viz γ-sitosterol (molecular
weight: 415.2), β-amyrin (molecular weight : 425.3) and Ursa-9(11),12-dien-3-yl
acetate (molecular weight : 467.3) (Figure 4a-c). Among the three compounds,
Ursa-9(11),12-dien-3-yl acetate compound was not detected earlier in the
extracts of S. oblonga.
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